
Task Force Meeting Notes 4/6/21

1. Vaccination Update:  Bring a photocopy of your license and the form; pfizer card; Friday 4/9
11:15 - 1:00;  Exact number of vaccines based on last session.

a. Same student schedule as last time
2. Emergency Order #89 - Governor says we have to go beginning 4/19.

a. Requires 5 day a week in-person instruction
i. Can be half days

b. Inability to meet 5 day directive will result in schools being out of compliance
i. We do not know what it means to be out of compliance

c. Allows for maximum 48 hour closure due to COVID related issues
i. Must apply for a waiver if a class needs to be out more than 48 hours

d. If for safety reasons you are not able to meet 5 days a week in person instruction must
apply for waiver

i. Waiver will not be granted for staff not meeting full vaccination schedule

3. Seven Remote Friday’s

1. April 23, May 7, 14, 21, June 4, 11, 18

4. Brainstorm ideas

2. Add Friday’s back in as directed - Full days
3. Half days on Friday with in-person instruction for all students - currently

many special education students are in person on these days
4. Mix some full Friday’s back in with some half days
5. Take some days back in June
6. Other thoughts

a. 5/28 PD Friday - we don’t have to add it (Teacher’s don’t have to
do that day - they did it in August)

b. Teachers have not received their full planning time this year; the
remote Friday has afforded us that time

c. Could safety and contractual obligations be part of the waiver
application

d. Elementary teachers - number one worry is getting the planning
time; trying to plan for in-person and remote students; pre
recording on Fridays

e. Middle school teachers - worried about losing the Fridays for
planning

f. High school teachers - they do still get the planning time

g. Needs to be consistent across grade levels

https://www.governor.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt336/files/documents/emergency-order-89.pdf


h. Not proposing reduced hours

i. Late start on a Friday?

j. Governor gave us the emergency days - can we use?

k. Decision: We will go half days on Fridays for the remainder of
the year beginning after 4/19; no synchronous learning on Friday
if not already doing so

l. Can we have 4/23 as a PD day?

m. Be sure that in communication with families you share that we
have been giving a half day of planning time for teachers to meet
contractual obligations.

7. Remote instruction - should we say all have to return?  No

8. Welcome Brenden - interim tech director

9. Would like to do some fall planning

Next meeting 5/4


